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has expiredaid an nwi 
Lion to renew, 	 emetery Cleanup . . . Dinner on the Ground 
If there is an X in this boX 
it is notice your subscription

ta-  

Police Brutality Old Settlers Reunion NOLA KNOWS 
Dear Nola — The other 

night we had friends in and 
we were talking politics. 
Well, I said the economy of 
the United States is based on 
war. Well, my husband and 
this other fellow jumped all 
over me and my husband 
called me a Communist and 
slept on the sofa. Do 
think I was wrong to 
that? 

Puzzled 

Dear Puzzled — You may 
not have been wrong, but 
I'll bet you were lonely. 

Dear Nola — You're always 
writing about people who 
want to quit smoking so I 
want to pass on my techni-
que. I kept one cigarette 
out of my last pack, put it in 
/a dresser drawer so I'd know 
it was there and I cou'd have 
it any time I wanted it. Ana, 
believe me, knowing it was 
there, I didn't want it. I 
haven't smoked in 3 weeks. 

Ex-smoker 

Dear Ex — Write me again 
in three years. 

Send your letters to Nola 
Box 411, Terapia 

Texr.s. Fora personal reply, 
?nclose a starnbca. self-ado 
tressed 

(Following is an article giv_ 
en us that was taken from the 
publication `Baptist Stand_ 
ard" ) 

A LETTER TO OUR 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Dear Sirs: 

I would like for you to be 
Lau gal with my sonos. Is that 

If you should catch rna,  un_ 
clerage sonos with liquor in. 
their possession, please be bru 
tal. 

I havve sat all night by my 
husband's side trying to help 
piece together_ two under-age 
young men's lives, both brok-
en by drinking. That was 
brutal. I have listened to the 
horrors experience by another 
man while he was drunk and 
heard him recall the many 
jails he had served time in for 
this. That was brutal.' I have 
helped feed hungry children 
because a drunken father did 
not co e home. That was bru-
tal. I have tried to console a 
mother whose daughter was 
killed after being struck by a 
drunken driver. That was bru-
tal. 

If you should find my sons 

%-eith drugs iin their pciasszion, 

:lease be brutal. 

I have tried to help rehabi-
litate a woman just out of 
prison for shooting her hus-
band while she was drugged. 
That 'was brutal. I have seen 
a handsome young man turn 

o. old ugly one because 
of oftigs. That was brutal. 1 
a . 	seen a young mother 

who was addicted to a drug 
scream and rave for lack of a 
'fix.' That was brutal. 

If you find my sons com-
mitting any kind of immoral 
act or carrying any pornogra-
phic materials, please be bru_ 
tal. I have listened to the sad 
cry of a young girl who was 
pregnant but not . married. 
,:hac was bru asl. I ha.vc,' been 
present when a boy and girl 
broke the news that they had 
to marry. That was brutal. I 
have tried to comfort a moth-
whose beautiful daughter was 
criminally raped. That was 
brutal. I have seen a promis-

1 ing young man with a: bril-
iliant future have to give it up 
and too young assume the re-
sponsibilities of a wife and 

see that they remember. 

And if you must be brutal 
to remind them—then please, 
please be brutal! 

The Ropes Cemeetry Board 
Asociation hopes to make the 
clean-up day more successful 
this year, by combining with 
it, a dinner on the ground for 
all participants. 

The annual affair is held 
each Memorial Day, May 30, 
which is on Thursday this 
year. 

If you know of someone out 
of town who has an interest 
'n the cemetery, you are ask-
Ld. to notiry them of the work 
c.:ay. It is hoped that several 
past resiGents will be present. 

Everyone is to bring the ne-
cessary tools, and food to 
contribute to the dinner 
'I hose who are not able to 
,fork are asked to bring food 
-'nd join the workers at lunch. 

The cemetery can be clean-
ed and lots of visiting accom.-
t-aished at the same time. 

that a contract has been a-
Tarded to Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
mie Kelly of Plainview to 
build' the new post office 
building in Wolfforth, and 
lease it to the post office de-
Partment for ten years with 

to renew the lease for 
on additional tvienty years at 
an annual rental of $3480 for ,  
the basic lease term. 	It r::'- 
.•Ir:7sents the lcwest respon-
: -;id of seven received by the 
department on a competitia e 
basis, and reflects what de- 
partxn.ental studies have de-
termined to be a reasonaole 
and economic rental for leas-
ed space in this  area. 

• _es 	 addicts. His 
 

department published it in 
its March issue of The 
Badge). 

iflimIn.41111100...mme 

The Hockley County and 
Area Early Settlers Associa-
tion met Monday, May 13, at 
2:30 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce building with Lee 
Eaton presiding. Rev. W. H. 
Hughes was elected president. 

The Reunion is  scheduled 
for Saturday, July 13. Chair-
men for most. of the com-
mittees were elected. They 
will be responsible for the se-
lection of the other members 
cf their committees. 

Those working on the fin-
ance Committee will be Alton 
Logsdon, Bert Eads, Elmer 
Barton, B. M. Anderson, Mei_ 
in Woodley, Lee Eaton, 

Mmes. Rosser, Norfleet and 

Parade and Antique Cars-
incomplete, subject to their 
acceptance. 

Costumes, Mines. Norfleet, 
Rosser, Gravitt, Haseloff, Eg-
gleston and Johnson. 

Antiques, Mrs. White. 

ocLectbe 

Antique Implements, B. M. 
Anderson, L. S. Rosser and 
Tom Johnson. 

Fiddlers Contest, Lee Eaton. 

Program, W. H. Hughes, Ed 
Hofacket. 

Registration and Welcom-
ing, Mines. Eaton, Rosser, Eg-
gleston, Johnson, Gravitt, 
Haseloff and Anderson. 

Mrs. West gave a very in-
formative report on the pro-
gress of the South Plains 
Museum Association. Among 
the interesting antique arts_ 
cles offered for exhibit in the 
museum was the spinning 
wheel owned by Mrs. Norfleet. 

Those attending were Mrs. 
Lamar West, Lee Eaton, Mrs. 
Jeff White, Mrs. L. S. Rosser, 
Mrs. Lee Eaton, D. M. An der-

; son, W. D. Bowman, Elmer 
Parton, Eert Eads, W. H. 
Hughes, Z. 0. Lincoln, Gene 
Parkinson, and Mrs. B. M. 
Anderson. 

The next meeting will be 
Monday, June 10. 2:30 p.m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
Lei eiland. 

by Mrs. Leon K. Aduddell 

you  San Antonio Police Dept. 
say San Antonio, Texas 

One of the most common 
phrases heard in our society 
and our city today is `police 
brutality.' Perhaps I don't 
understand the meaning, but 
I would like to give you one 
mother's viewpoint on this 
subject.  

To begin. I should first tell 
you that I have two teen-age 
sons, and being a mother, I 
cannot help but want the very 
':,,est of everything for them. I 
am a 'typical mother' in that 
I don't want to see them hurt 
by anyone. I am not a typical 
mother, for I see things  many 
mothers never hear of, much 
less become involved in, ne-
c?nse my•husband is a minis,_ 
ter and we see the very best 
and the sordid worst. 

a surprise? envelope. 
If you find them speeding in 

Invitations to approximately, a car, please be brutal. I have 

5,000 prospective new fresh- 'sat at a hospital holding a 

men at Texas Tech this fall grieving mother's hand be-
themcause of someone's mistake. 

will go out soon urging T to attend one of seven early That was brutal. I have gone  
registration cot.  ferences July' with my husband to tell a 
29-30; August 1-2; 5-0; 6-9; wife her husband was killed. 
12-13; 15_16; and 10-2:1. 	fhat was brutal. I have help- 

ed nurse a beautiful teen-age 
i girl crippled in a wreck. That 

The summer session at Tex-' was brutal. I have played or 

as • Tech will begin Tuesday,  
gan music at funeral services 

June 4th. 	
, for babies, teen_agars anc 
adults because someone drove 
too fast. Thar, was brutal. 

I would like to take this op-
portunity of asking the voters 
of Precinct 1 in Hockley Coun_ 
ty for your consideration 
in the second primary Satur-
day, June 1st. 

I have lived in Hockley 
County for 33 years and in 
Precinct 1 for 5 1-2 years. 

My wife and I reside in 
Levelland. We have two boys 
and two girls, all married. 
We are members of the Meth- 
•otlist Church in which I have 
served on the Board of Ste-
'wards. 

I have farmed for many 
years, and also been in busi-
ness during this time. I have 
served on several civic boards 
.as well as on the Levelland 
school board for six years, 
and feel I am well qualified 
Ito fulfill the duties of the of.. 
lice which I seek. 

If elected I will devote my 
gull time to the job of serving 
-the people. 

Even though I do not reside 
;In the Ropes community, my 
-concern is for the entire Pre-
cinct. If I should be elected 
-as your next commissioner, I 
would ask that each person June 1. 
feel free to call on me at any 	Thank you, 
time, and I will render any 	 E. 0. Schoenrock 
service within the jurisdiction 

To "I fie oters Of 
Hockley County, Prec. 

of the office. 
I would also like to thank 

those who supported me in 
the first primary, and ask 

when you go to the polls 

FeM7.7.,77.-74r,g.77.77.:MR,W%7 

The announcement of the 
award to the successful bid-
,ler advances- the new build-

closer to the construction 
- 'age. When fully operation-
al, the Postmaster General 
-aid, the additional space and 
more modern equipment 
in the long run, more than 
offset the extra cost involved 
in producing more efficient 
handling of the mail, in ac-
cord with President Johnson's 
directive to provide the best 
possible postal service at the 

I baby. That was brutal, 	least possible cost.  
If you ever see my sons tak- TvIr. Watson explained fuc... 

ing sometning that isn't theirs ther that the department's 
or willfully destroying proper- capital investment is limited 
ty, please be brutal! I have substantially to postal equip-
walked into a hushed, sacred ment. The building will re-
church that was stripped of main under pfivate ownership 
everything that could be sold. with the owner paying local 
That was brutal. I have seen real estate taxes. 
a lovely, expensive nome and Mr. Watson also said the 
yard completely torn up by 
vandals. That was brutal. I building should be completed 
have seen a school and Its and ready for marvelous equipment torn a- 	

occupancy by 

part by other vandals. That February 1, 1969. 
was brutal. T have wiped a 
little boys tears and helped 	Im•••••••••004 1. 

him hwy., for his strlen bicy I 	  
:e. That was brutal. I I do not want my two sons 
If you should ever catch to grow into two gown-up 

my sons doing anything ille- i  boys. I want them to be-1  
gal, please be brutal? I have come men, able to assume 
come to realize that your their places in this world 
kind of "brutality" cannot in and make a good contribu-1  
any way compare with the tion to it. I sincerely hope 
brutality that comes from they won't need your help; I 
breaking our laws. 	 Ibut if they do, and if you' 

My husband and I have must, then be brutal. 
tried to teach our sons that' (Mrs. Leon K. Aduddell, 

everyone's consideration in their rights end where some- wife of the pastor of Bellaire 
the election June 1. 	one elce's begin. We believe, Church of San Antonio, wrote 

I have tried to see each of they have learned this les- ;this letter to a policeman 
you during this short time son; but in case they forget, I  and member of that congre- ,  
between elections, but if I we look to you and others gation after he had been ac-
have failed to see you, I sol- who influence their lives —I cused of brutality in the ar_ 
icit your vote and support teachers, coaches, etc. — to 

Postmaster General Marvinl-Food 	committee, Elmer 
3arton Bert Eads, W. D. Bow_ atson announced re entl) man. 

May 31 
June 4 
June 7 
June 11 

June 14 
June 18 
June 21 
June 25 
June 28 

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE 19e8 
ROPES LITTLE LEAGUE PARK 

Team Listed First is the Home Team 
First Game 6:00 p.m. 

Dodgers vs. Yankees 
Yankees vs. Red Sox 

Yankees vs. Cues 
Cubs vs. Rod So-: 

SECOND HALF 
Cubs vs. Dodgers Yankees vs. Red Sox 
Cubs vs. Yankees Red Sox vs. Dodgers 

Dodgers vs. Yankees 	Red Sox vs. Curls 
Red Sox vs. Yankees 	Dodgers vs. Cubs 
Yankees vs. Cubs 	Dodgers vs. Red Sox 

Red Sox vs. Cubs 
Dodger sys. Cubs 

Dodgers vs. Red. Soo 
Dc*, 

July 2 	Cubs vs. Red Sox 	Yankees vs. Dodgers 
July 5 NO GAMES SCHEDULE.;--Independence Day Holiday 
July 9 	 Cubs vs. Dodgers Yankees vs. Red Sox 
July 12 	Red Sox vs. Dodgers 	Cubs vs. Yankees 
July 16 	Dodgers vs. Yankees 	Red Sox vs. Cubs 
TEAMS NOT READY TO TAIL' THE FIELD at GAME TIME 

WILL BE REQUIRED TO FORFEIT 
Games Are Sponsored By The Ropes Lion' Club 

THE LIONS CLUB OR ITS IVSMBERS ARE NOT RESPON-
SIBLE FOR ACCIDENT OR INJURIES BEYOND THE COV-
ERAGE OF INSURANCE FOR THESE GAMES. 

To The Vcters Of 
Hockley County, Prec. 
I have lived in Hockley 

County 30 years. 
My wife and I have one son. 

I have lived on a farm for 
twelve years. I worked sever_ 
al years on the road. running 
heavy equipment. 

Since I was elected your 
county commissioner, I have 
worked for the betterment of 
Hockley County in Precinct 
1, and for the whole county. 

I have had several years 
experience with county busi-
ness and I feel it will be of 
advantage to the people of 
Hockley County to have as 

I ther next commissioner some-
one who has had experience 
in dealing with county busi-
ness. 

If I have failed to see any vote for me on June 1St. 
one, I would like to take this 	Thank you 
opportunity to ask you to 	lillyr1 Brock 
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VOTE SATURDAY! 
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4-H CALENDAR 
OF ACTIVITIES 
June 4-6 — State 4-H Round-

up, Texas A & M Urliversity, 
June 18-20 — District Junior 

Leadership Workshop, Lev-
elland. 

July 8-12--4 H Electric Camp, 
Camp Scott Able, New Mex-
ico. 

First Methodist Cl'urch Mission Baptist Church 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
10:00 	 Sunday School 	

i 

11:00 	 Worship Service 
and Preaching' 

7:00 	 Training Union! 
7:30 	 Worship Service 

and Preaching 
Mission Study Mondays 7:00 

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
CALL 866-4555 

Woifforth Volunteer Fire Dept. 

Deadline for news and adi 
to be printed in a Thursday 
issue of the paper must be in 
by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday. Thir 

is necessary so that we ma: 

get it set up, and the papee 

on the press Wednesday af-

ternoon in order to make the 

mail by Thursday morning. 

The folowing political announes 
ments are made subject to the 
Democratic Primaries: 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Sunday School 	 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .... 11:00 a.m, 

Evening Service ...... 6:00 p.m, 

Choir Practice 	 7:00 p.m 
COMMISSIONER, PREC. 1: 

MYRL BROCK 

E. 0, (Emmett) SCHOENROCK 
assiallOMm4a111O 

Church of Christ 
Kenneth Evans, Minister 

Classes 	10:00 Asa 
Services Sunday: 
Morning Worabsp....10:60 ALM 
Even* Worazup 0:00 Pa 

FIRST BAPTIST C111.111CB 

Phillip Goodrum, Pastor 

SUNDAY MORNING: 
Wednesday Night ...... 
Sunday School __.... 9:45 
Worship Service .... 11:00 
SUNDAY NIGHT: 
Training Union ...... 6:00 

'Worship Service 	 7:00 
Wednesday Service.- 	7 : 30 

000 

Read the ads. Almost eve-
rything you need is in Ropes! 

Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School ......--..—. 9:45 
Morning worship 	 10:50 
NYPS 	  6:00 p.m 
Evening Service .. 	• • 6:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening: 
Prayer Meeting 	 7:00 p.m 

7:00 
a.m, 
an 

•••""14000 —••••  

-Support our local merchant"' 
and schools—this is our hornet 

----00o---- 

GILLETTE 
Foamy 

SHAVING CREAM 

p.m 
pin 
p.m 

HEADACHE PAIN 
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

Snap Vock A, 
SO MOIST, SO RICH, 

SO CREAMY! 

Test 
STANBACK 
against any 
preparation 
you've ever 

used 

Doctor 
in the Kitchen' 

,c1 PIPIONIA:r TITERS 
— • 

Debed;oorie,  mum b‘v-- 
-s• „ 

4F" *  oy 
4 	 ,   
• Good Housekeeping • Quick  
It_ ;mums ad! 

wiliar pit Inn ior 

. 

by Laurence M. Harsh, M.D. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council 

ri BEAUTIFULc 
IDEAS VITAMINS WEREN'T KNOWN IN 1900 

In the early years of this cen-
tury, scientists knew that our food 
contained proteins, fats, carbohy-
drates, mir.nral elements, and 
water. It was not difficult to sep-
arate these substances into rela-
tively pure form from basic foods 
such as milk, meat, and cereal 
grains. 

But when mixtures of such ma-
terial were fed to experimental 
animals, the animals would be-
come sick and die. From this, 
scientists concluded that there 
must be unidentified factors in 
food that are essential to health. 
Animals did well on the experi-
mental diets if butterfat and wa-
ter soluble material from yeast 
were added. 

Vitamin A Was First 
From such scientific investi-

gation the discovery of vitamins 
evolved. The first to be discovered 
was vitamin A. This work was 
performed by scientists Elmer V. 
McCollum and Marguerite Davis 
at the University of Wisconsin in 
1912. They found that something 
in butterfat or egg yolk fat could 
insure nutritional success with 
animals. Corroboration of this dis-

' covery of vitamin A came some 
months later from the Yale Uni-
versity laboratories of Thomas 
Burr Osborne and L. B. Mendel. 

Now vitamins are known and 
classified according to their solu-
bility. Those that are water solu-
ble are vitamin C and the B vita-
mins. The vitamins that are fat 
soluble in their natural form are 
A, D, E, and K. All of these have 
been discovered and identified 
since Dr. McCollum's first vita-
min was announced. 

YOUR FACE IS SHOWING 1, 

Nowadays, everyone knows that 
there are such things as vitamins. 
And many people thoroughly un-
derstand their function. Profes-
sional and public appreciation for 
the role of vitamins has been 
brought about by research and 
education. 

Sound Nutrition Urged 
Many persons and ag,erici:'s 

have shared in this work. In this 
column, however, it is a plsast: 
to remind readers that Dr, Mc-
Collum himself played a major 
role in convincing the dairy H-
dustry it should set up an ethical 
nutrition research and education-
al agency, the National Dairy 
Council, in 1915, to help educate 
the public to its need for good 
nutrition, including knowledge of 
the new "vitamines." The Dairy 
Council continues to operate in 
the public interest by urging 
sound total nutrition and im-
proved eating habits. 

Vitamins Regulate Body 
Vitamins are nutrients without 

calories. They furnish no energy, 
but the body must have them be-
cause they are regulators of body 
processes. Your best source of 
the vitamins you need is the four 
food groups — the milk group, 
meats, vegetables and fruits, 
breads and cereals. 

By eating a wide variety of 
foods from these groups you will 
also make sure you are getting 
food factors that have not yet 
been identified. To avoid over-
doses or waste of money, don't 
rely on pills for good nutrition. 
Your doctor will prescribe them 
if there's a reason. We'll talk more 
about vitamins in food in a future 
column. 

REMOVE 
WARTS! 

Let's face it, hiding facial 
blemishes and wrinkles behind 
a thick layer of pancake make-
up is just not the "in" thing 
to do. Excepting eye makeup, 
the trend now is toward the 
natural, healthy, all-American 
look. 

If you don't have that "girl 
next door" complexion, you're 
not alone. Millions of women 
have the same problem be- , 
cause of unnatural, unhealthy, ' 
all-American atmospheric dirt. 
• With the tremendous amount 
of dirt floating around in thz 
air, it has become increasingly 
difficult for women to keep 
their faces clean. And beauty 
experts are unanimous in stat-
ing that strict skin cleanliness 
does more than anything to 
enhance complexion beauty. 	I 

To remove that ingrained, 
air-borne grime, the beauty ex-
perts recommend more than 
just surface cleansing — they 
say that deep-cleaning, such as 
provided by the Saunda Beauty 
Facial Machine, is the key to 
unlocking complexion beauty. 

The Saunda appliance pro-
vides a warm, penetrating mist 
that cleanses each individual 
pore, naturally rinsing away 
impurities which have infil-
trated the face. At the same , 
time, the moist heat stimulates 
circulation to the skin, pro- ' 
ducing a healthy glow. 

Saunda beauty machines are 
available at your nearest drug 
or department store at prices 
ranging from $9.95 to 529.50. 
Each appliance comes with an 
introductory kit of Saunda 
beauty preparations for a com-
plete home facial. These prepa-
rations, are a facial scrub, 
f r e s h e n e r, moisturizer and 
emollient. 

All types of skin — normal, 
dry and oily — benefit from 
the mist treatment and appli-
cation of the special beauty 
preparations. After a Saunda 
home facial, your face becomes 
something you want to show 
rather than hide. You are really , 
much better looking than you 
thought! 	 es. 

Amazing Compound Dissolves 
Common Warts Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com-
pound W® penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars. 

Ever bump your ironing table and watch in horror as the iron 
tips and falls to the floor? Or put the iron down slightly off its 
base and have it fall off the table?., 

Accidents like that have been common, but they will be mini-
mized greatly by a clever addi-
tion to the back of the handle 
of some new irons. A th,.•ee-inch 
"V" called a "Heel Rest" pro-
vides a great deal of extra 
stability when the iron is sitting 
up, and a wider surface to rest 
it on when it is being placed 
in the upright position. 

At the same time. the "Heel 
Rest" doesn't add any more 
weight at all! The new irons 
that have it weigh the same 
three pounds that old-fashioned 
models weighed. 

Other features that have be-
come popular also are present 

in these irons. They have the 
36-hole sole-plate that provides 
a cushion of steam; the custom-
grip white handle and blue 
cord, and easy change of the 
cord for right-handed or left-
handed use. 

One maker, Sunbeam, is 
offering the new irons in four 
styles, a steam iron with 
polished or Teflon-coated sole-
plate, and a pair of steam/spray 
irons with polished or Teflon-
coated soleplates. All four have 
such deluxe features as water 
level gauges and fabric guides. 

THE ROPES PLAINSMAN 

Published every Thursday 
at the Plainsman Office la 
Ropesville, 	Hockley County. 
Texas. 

Celeste Thomas, 
Publisher 	Editor 

Entered as Second Clans 
Matter at the Post Office in 
Ropesville, Texas 79358, as 
under the Acts of Congress! 
March 3, 1897. Follow the Doctor's Orders! 

"When your doctor prescribes elastic stockings for your vari-
cose veins, never second-guess him and buy 'support' stockings 
instead." This was the advice given recently by William 0. Elson, 
research director for Bauer & Black. 

"The reason is very simple," said Elson. "Only elastic hosiery 
provides the vital compression 
to stimulate blood flow 'and to 
reduce strain on the damaged 
veins. Elastic stockings give 
twice the compression of 'sup-
port' hosiery. 

Subscription Price 
One Year 	 $3.00 
Classified and Legal Notice 
rates: 15c line first inner, 
tion, 10c line all subsequent 
insertions. Count five word$ 
to line. 

the s k i r t, fully-transparent, 
sheer elastic stockings are now 
available, and they are almost 
indistinguishable from ordinary 
nylon or support hosiery. When 
less transparency is desired, 
elastic stockings of equal sheer-
ness, but greater opacity are 
also available. 

Science Aids Women 
"What it all adds up to is 

this: women need no longer 
sacrifice the protection and the. 
therapeutic qualities of strong 
elastic stockings because of an-
pearance," said Elson. "Today's 
products in this field are truly 
a triumph of modern laboratory 
science. They blend the know-
ledge of advanced weaving tech-
nic:les with the use of new 
synthetic elastorners to give 
women high-fashion style and 
color with no loss in effective-
ness." 

Elson also explained one final 
little-known fact about elastic 
stockings. The compression is 
woven into the hosiery, in the 
fine. brands, exactly where it 
is needed most. Thus,, they 
never give a sensation of 'bind• 
ing' the leg. but only of provid. 
ins; essential, and welcome, 
support. 

ITS TIME TO BUY Welcome news for women 
with varicosities accompanied 
the advice from the scientist: 

"A dramatic break - through 
has been accomplished in the 
appearance of elastic stockings. 
The serviceable but plain hos-
iery which has served well for 
generations is still available —
but today's woman can walk 
into any department or drug 
store and find truly sheer 
elastic hose." 

The medical significance of 
the new style-conscious elastic-
wear lies in this fact: the prin-
cipal reason most women dis-
obey doctor's orders and wear 
support hose when elastic is 
prescribed is the unattractive 
look of the traditional elastic. 

The scientist also points out 
that today's elastic stockings 
have another important cos-
metic feature — varying de-
grees of transparency. 

Reveal — Or Hide 
In those cases where un-

sightly veins are concealed by 

COCKROACHES - Rats, mice, 
termites, gophers and otheil 
household pests exterminate 
ed. GUARANTEED Davidson! 
Pest Control, 111 First St, oil 
phone 894-3824. Levelland. 

CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids 

WE SELL 

All Forms and Policies And Promptly Stop Itching, 
Relieve Pain In Most Cases. 

Science has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases—
to relieve pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctors proved, while gently re-
lieving pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
1/0. It also soothes irritated tis-
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara-
tion H Ointment or Suppositories. 

COMPETATIVE PRICES 

TYREE'S 

Insurance Agency 

WOMEN PAST 21 
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer Many Troubles 
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women. 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gists. See how fast it can help you. 

wins 
s:...akearasigiitilars..0.4••••aboin•-•••••• 

`Service 24 Hours A Day' 

ELLIS PHARMACY • 

'm 	Then, 
. Then, there's that once a month' 

when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
median' e. ,cr 

maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair of, 1 

..., 
Maybe you feel just plain bad then. Or 

arms around you. 	
i 

1213 HOUSTON 	 411 AUSTIN 
Phone 894-6056 	 Phone 894-2211 

.TEXAS 

Clothing and Shoes 

for Men, Women, Children 

Well, we have just the thing for this wee a 1 
month time. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. They're made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a little 
iron that a girl could use at a time like this. And, you don't, 
run any chance of the kind of unpleasant side effects you 

i) 	I could get from some of the newer drugs.' 
With an old-fashioned problem like this,' 

couldn't you take an old-fashioned medicine. 
1 

"We accept burial policies of an companions 

FRAr
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4p—BARTLET FUNERAL ROMP
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Phone Waft 	collect 

Lydia E. Pinkham 
et, - :.?" Tablets and Liquid Compound 

4,- tc. . 1 , RIOJAS DEPT. STORE e 
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THE ROPES FOOD STORE 

Specials Wed. - Sat. May 29 thru June 1 

?LUS FRONTIER STAMPS JNG 
IVLIWP 

Del Monte 	 46 Ounces 
	 CHUCK 

Drinks, 3 for 	.89 
Hunts Halves or Slices 	No. 21/2  Can 

PEACHES _  	.35 
Ranch Style 	 26 Ounces 

BEANS _ 	2 FOR .49 
DeI Monte Cut Green 303 can 

FANS  	FOR 	.49 
Shurfine 	303 Cans 	Two For 

_ 	 .29 
Gold Medal 	 Five Pounds 

FLOUR 	 .53 
Shurfine Pancake 	Two Pound Box 

MIX     - .29 
liclly 	Five Pound Bag 

SUGAR 	 .55 
Dixie Paper 	 80 Count 

PLATES 	 .69 
Shurfine 	 Regular 59c Size 

	

1:HIPS  	 .49 
Regular 69c 

AMA SELTZER  	 .49 
r!acil-:x Facial 	 280 Court 

Tissue, 2 for 	469 

Colgate 	King Size 	Regular 79c 

100TH PASTE 	 _..53 
E3rdens ::crfat 	; 12 qt. 

MILK  	 .89 
King size 
	

20c Off Label 

TIDE I_ 	 _..1.09 
1112111•1 0....e 	 

FROZEN FOODS 

Morton Cherry 

Roast 	.45 
PRIME RIB 	 POUND 

STEAK _ _ .69 
ALL BRANDS 	TWO LB. PACKAGE 

BACON 	 1.29 
Shurfresh Quarters • 	 Pound 

OLEO.
3ROUND 	 POUND

. FOR .35 

Chuck- 
Kraft Half Moon 	 10 Ounces 

CHEESE .55 

244.-"FtAdv 

California 

LEMONS 	6 FOR 	.25 
POUND CELLO BAG 	 Two For 

CARROTS 	 .23 
Green 	 Bunch 

ONIONS _ RADISHES 	.05 
Shurfine 	12 Ounces 

LUNCHEON MEAT. 	- .43 
FRONTIER STAMP WISHING WELL 
Four Weeks of Your Wishes Come True 

TWO WINNERS EACH WEEK 

PIES 
Patio Mexican or Enchilada 

Dinners 
Tree Top 	6 Ounce Cans 

APPLE JUICE.  

- 2 FOR _1 .69 

.49 
Two For 

29 

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day 
40.0111.1.1Monimmtiont. 	 
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